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I. lf wttn fr. J. Kobart. in :!
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rhairmaa of the co.nmlMa In rharse.
Thr ii a liirrary ar4 niulal o.

aft.r which caris tad dancln
were In. liofrebment wore
aorva-- l in lb banTit hm'.l. Mr. Chris-Io- n

AndTaoa woa a spoclal rarlia and
Mauhaw htrolo fo- - wmi. I'rUoo for
card were woa br Mrs. also Kluhm.
Mr. An.l-r.o- n. Mra Ju.b.rl Aadrew
aa4 Ooorso Kiuam.

ln Xot.mbor flopla Tlrbekab
I.e4e will cm a bnnt aorta! for on
of Us k memSor. T. W. htewart la
chalrraar of tho commlttao. Tho nood- -
nion bavo kir.UIr rontributo4 Iboir aati
at fast fnin an4 t AI4or atroota
for tho vnin. o thoro will be a oo4
aroi'amt.io. mo 1 r profotonal talont.
wM. h I botnc cr.iriuto4. In Crlont
IL!L Card and dsnrlna la Woodman
IUI will fallow. l't.i old aiwl yonnc
will be ilc.mr. All IVidfallowa. lis-bia- !.a

and frtmds are lnl(e4.so
Invitation kave Jut b-- n lud for

tho bla mualcmlo aa4 ball to bo aivn
br tho flub Wdnrla
vanis. .Soverr.bor 1. at lloiol Mult-

nomah. A spocUl fcalur of the
rant w:i be the muslral prosramme.

wuh M.'.daT Jomalll aa eoiolat.
Tnl affair lias tho patronae f an

i.aillonai:' Ion lirt of club and ao-

rtal? woman and promlna to bo one of
tho moat brilliant functions of th aa-lo- n.

Conl larablo enthn!srn I manlf'
imonf to niembor of the O. X. C. B.

;trls' Club ovar their special Thaaka-firin- g

parlv. which la lo be an elaborate
Tnt of T'idjy evening. Neveiubor

II. al Cotillion Hall. U rroml.e lo
ha on of the prttlt affairs of the
saaaoa. sperlal and attrscilee dora-lloa- s

having beoa planned. Invitations
have Just born lud and the roronilt-t- e

Is desirous of having them pre-
sented al tue door.

ByMarDhxc

Wear. Adellna rattt .aea of Mnaera.
almost a half century Mm.FOR Tattl has represented lo lb

world lb qun of slngrra. but h r
actual rerognlllnn as a musician of note
rover an even greater period of lime.

l attl ba bean before llio public since
the Jige of T will ever Incrasaing merit.

Her firt appearance was in IRS

wbrn ah made ber drbul el Trlplcr
lla:i la New fork. The world was Im-

mediately at her baby faet and she al-

most rumad her voice by over work In
tba enaagamaals that followed fail
upon ono anoihor.

tine succeeded la bar rsrllc.t days as
a sinser In tiding "tho family over a
pariod of financial difdculllr and soon
sflcr ralrad until she rscb4 IBe at
of II ilia aa appeared for the su-on- 4

time. Ne romplrt I a tour
Ihrougn the W at Inji- - and tho mud
tamo'ia musicians of Iho duy rOi nix-
ing bar genius Induced bar to w un-
draw for a time and proper for Ttcr
Irlusnpn.

Iuring the two jreare thai fotlewrd
I. tie was board of lattl and than, al
tbo ago of 1 she appeared la her flr.t
opara roio in tho Aiadamr of Muai.
in N Tork. r'rom bar firt appear-inr- i

in ot ara ber career was mad. ra

tnal bearl hor wrra tho. rtli.
pria4 of people with truo musical ap-
preciation aad tbo fame of brr marvrl-ou- i

iiprjiiii vote swept over tho conn-- i
rv. At th Urea skin she won hr

first tr.unr.b In cpara .he was earning
a. waklv salary of 1 1

rioon after bar rvniuasl of Iho Amrl- -
ran public she went lo linden. wbre

be imi In "tnt (.ardrn. winning
the saaio appreciation and a salary ol
about ll4 a weak.

No mu.lcian be at any lima d

fiuropo so qnlrtilv and so Ihor-otaxb- ly

a d.4 I'atli. Iloyalty rourtod
ber favor. Tho mntr"r ecf'ieatod
pobttc entertaiuej her. The populace
that wee not nviaicallv aduratod
Ihropgad her lhalrr and kotria. for
education wee not aeceeeerv to apre-rt.t- e

the marvelous spontsaeous free-
dom of Bar a R g.

I'ntil th sa of It rttl save ber un.
divided attention Ii hrr work without
thought of enarrlago. .thon;a rhe wa
tonrM by men of all elation II. r first
hu.band wa tlenrl Marqut do Caua

ctLrintit ron tooit.
wetety.

r.th.drst baiaar this after-ttoo- n

and evenica: tea by Ladies'
Aid Polety this afternoon.

Informal tea for Mr, Flack,
air.. Cheater '1. Murphv. bostrss.

lmnr dance Itatrl Multnomah
thl evening

lloyal Arcanum danc thl
veBirtg. fotll.inn Hall.
Iteceptlon toRtbt from 7 to S

o'clock Virginia Mill Hot!, by
Blahop Ivl I II Moore.

tlnnr tonight for Ml Eeob.
by Mr. and Mrs. IL M. Sawyr.
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nir. H'NCTIOS TO BE CIVEN BY
THANKSGIVING EVE.

eejuerry la Napolton III. She was tatar
divorced from him and tnarrlod to
Sis nor Krnasto Nlrolml. an Italian
Kuor. II. r tblrd husband was Baron of
Cedarttrom. whom she marrlad a year
after the death of Mcolini. and went
with him to live In a beautiful castle
in Wslos.

In H I Tattl appeared at the New
Tork Aradrmy of Music, whore aha had
first apprarc4 In opera for 1100 a week,
lirr salary bad Inrreasod to lioOO a
rilsht. Khe borame the recognlied bo
office st r. Mora monry baa been paid
lo hear bar lhana ny other singer. one i

baa appeared before audiences repre
senting almost Ijtf.ooo In boa-offlc- o re
reio-.s- . It Is estimated that she ha
earned about 14.000. tfoO In bar singing
career.

Tattl received her till of -- First Blng- -
r of lh Court." by th Caar of Itusaia,

who drrnrnlsd ber with the order of
merit. She waa tba flrt ainger or in
world lo ho mad a Chevalier of tba
Legloo of Honor.

Snapshots
Work- - f '.aacra.

mapy helps for making- - housework
SOlighter and eaier ara arriving
every day from th land of Invention
that it bchoovee every woman who
managea a home to keep In touch with
the new aids that ar forthcoming.
At tha exposition at flan Francisco thay
are In the limelight on all sides. It
is a good place to gat a comprehensive
Idea of what bss been brought out
And what I seen there ia a revelation,
ono feel It is a duty as well aa priv-
ilege lo msbe use ot thes modern aids
in housekeeping, a duty una owes lo
one's self as writ ns a duty to foster
and encouraj their continued Inven-
tion and production. And surely it Is
a privilege t0 keep hoiioa In so modern
and efficient a fnshlon. Nor doea one
nee-- l lo go to the exposition to know
of these things. The hou.ef urnlshln
secl.ons of the large department store
ar sn exposition In themselves of mod-
ern housekeeping appliance. And If
on does not llv In the larger towns.
Ill adyertmliig page of newspaper
and will keep one well In-

formed. And It will repey a woman
to keep herself well posted In these
mntters.

If a new holme Is to be built or old
nluir.blng replaced, there Is a faucet
on lh market now which any woman
can eaally unscrew ami put on a uaw
waxher herself, it Is a case of being
ne'a own plumber and thereby saving.

u'llta a bit In the way of plumher s
bills. I know a housekeeper who Is
compelled lo pay a plumber SO cents
rverv lime a washer is needed on any
of tho faucets. Had she these new
faucrts. this wouM ho unnecessary, fo
if this Ml of furnishing; or refurnish-
ing Is an the Autumn list, why not
get the newe.t kind?

A helpful kitchen contrivance la a
rack to hold tho covers ot cooking
vessels. Jn some kitchens the pots
and pans bang on lh wall or In a
eloset especially built for them, and the
II. I ar slacked one by one in a wire
framo rack near by. There racks can
be fcousM. but Ihey ran also be made
by any ono bandy with simple, house-
hold iooU. And wi'.h the pot and
nana and their IM arranged In tin
fashion, where Instantly th eye can
see and th hand reach wl-.a- t la needed,
there la a saving of lime and energy
over the old melliod In practice In somo
homo, of hunt-ri- thm oat from dark
rloret under tho sink or dresser whera
they often ara In more or lea con-fvi.o- -1

pile.
If you ar buying aluminum, get he

kind with thick walla It you eelect
aluminum of the rlgt thickness, you
do not need a douM boiler lo prevent
easily si orched food from burning. It
I iho thin-walle- d aljrr.inum rooking
veaoel In which food I burno4.

t't lt h and lornera are difficult to
clean. .V stiff new paint bru.h will
do trie work whera du.tors and dust
ctoiha fall. A rheao brush will do bet-
ter than an expensive one. as the brls- -

s ara stiffor. r'uch a Prusii will alio
be found handy for cleaning base-
board", window sills, and. In fact, all
corner In woodwork not ea.liy reached
by ordinary method. The latticed
window and leaded panea which are
found in so many of our hou.es to-

day are difficult to clean by old meth-

od. Hut a at if f paint brush will rout
the dirt and dust out of their corners
easily.

exhibit's will go east
Great Northern Agent Take Prlxo

Alnnlnr Ijinil lrcKlnot.

Fred W. Oraham. Western Industrial
and Immigration agent for the Great
Northern Ballwav. vl.lted the Land
Product Show tundy and arranged
la lake soma of tba prlaolpai prise--

! i

DISFIGURED BY

ITCHING ECZEMA

On Utile Girl's Pace and Head.
Caused Burning and Irri-

tation. Very Fretful

HEALED BY CUT1CURA

SOAP AUD OINTMENT

"My Hula firi campMnad of ltchtn.
and orromr- - broka out with a reddish nan
aU OTr bar faca and brad. Tba rub.

caoaed itcblnc and burn-tm- c

and hrttatcd brr. It
made bor very fretful, and
dtsflfrured her very much.

"I nd and
and ovorythina; I

rould think of. but nothing
aanmod to di bar any good.
A friend told me to try ra

8oap and Ointment.
I aont far a free sample sod bought soma
more. I washed her with Cuticura Soap
and thm put the Ointment on, and In
about a month she was healod." (Signed)

Mrs. Robert Wall. Bo 18. Wlrkcrsbam.
Wash.. Jan. I. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32--p. Skin Book on rerjiirot. Ad-drr-

post-car- d CatSoura. l'rpt. T. Boo-to-sk

bold throucbout Ua worid.

winning exhiblta with him for exhibi-
tion purpose In the Ka st-

ile secured rome fine srrain.,
araoa. fruits and vearetablrs from the
Washington. Clackamsii. Columbia.
Linn. Crook, Lake and Jat kson County
booths. Including the Redmond display
of 10 varieties of potatoes. whl-- h won
he srold medal and aweepstakra over

all other potato rxhibila at the show.
After exhibiting" these products at

various places in the East. Mr. Ornham
will take them to St. Faul. where they
will be placed In the pprmnnent ex-

hibit maintained by the Oreat North-
ern In tho new Great Northern build- -

In.

By Mrs PAWxlxesz.

Mother Tarfcey and Her Chicks.
TL'KKEY .believed In the

MOTHER taught to her by her
Grandmother. "The early bird catches
the worm." and every night when the
sun art she took her little chicks to
the hlKhcst branch they could reach in
an old apple tree and sang- - them to
B4cep.

Mother Turkey had told them about
tba bogey fox that lived In a hole on
lha other aide of the bill, ana It cia not
nd more than tba mention, or. mat
name to make them obey.

-- r do w1h we couia ret just a i"
st him." said one clilck as bla motner
came to the end of the verse..

"Will you wake us if he cornea to-

night?" asked another chick.
"I shall not need to do that." re-

plied Mother Turkey, "you will hear
as talking. He la a very sly fellow
and always very polite and saya nice
things, but you cover your heads. It la
getting late." and she began to alna;:

Cine yonr eye, my little turkay chicks.
Hid yoor held, den't pe.

alotber know t no bos'V foxa trick.
And shell oalch sail you lc.p.

Ey tbe time Mother Turkey reached
the end of the verse all the chick
wrra fast asleep.

Mother Turkey stretched out her
wings once or twice and turned her
head In all direetiona and then she aet-tle- d

herself for a nap.
The moon waa shining; brightly when

ah aweke and aba saw not far off
what looked like a large black dog
walking cautiously toward the tree.

"Good evening. Mr. Fox." she said,
a fox came near enough to hear her.
"t was sure that I knew your splendid
tlgure: you certainly make a most re-

markable figure In the moonlight."
Mr. Fox was somewhat taken back

at Ibis compliment paid him in such
a pleasant manner, for usually he was
the ono to make remarks and the tur-ke- ya

listened, not darlnir to move or
speak.

lie recovered from hla rurprlsa by
the lime h was tinder tho tree, and
said: "You are most flattering:, Mis-tre- sa

Turkey, and I can only return
the compliment by telling s ou that you

in the moonlightare a picture yourself
Bitting so stately on that limb, but if
you would enjoy to the full extent this
besuttful evening y- - must come fro.
Ihe tree and take a walk over the bill."

"No doul.t you ar right," replied
Mrs. Turkey, "but I could not think of
leaving my children alone."

-- I should be very glad to take care
of Ihe little dears while you are gone."
raid Mr. Fox. "and if you will have
them come down beside me I will tell
them a story which. 1 am sure, will
keep thc-- interested tiniil you re- -

U'l"y this time tho turkey rlilrks were
awake and listening to what tho fox
was sayirtr. Ho seemed so nice and
polite that they quite forpot to be
sfrsld. and when ho spoke of telling
them a story ona of them said: "(Hi.

please, do go. mother, and lot him tell
us a btory. We ll be very good if you
will."

Mother Turkey looked at her chil-

dren In a way that plainly said to
them. "He quiet." and then she said to
Mr. Fox: "I appreciate your kind of-

fer, and were my children well should
he very glad to leave tnem wun you.
but they have been sick and are so
lean that I have to be very careful that
they sleep and eat well, or thry will
not be fat by next Thanksslvlntf. and
that would be a disgrace, yon know."

When tJ'e for heard this he ws not

"BROADCLOTH

AND FUR!"

"Ye, I Am Paying by the
Week

"For this mot adorable new suit of
mine! The price entire is only 111. SO.

you know. If someone had asked ine
last week to choose what 1 wanted
most In all the world. I should have
sal. I. A broadcloth suit, trimmed with
f ur!'

"And Just think. Jessie, this week I'm
wearing one! 1 know that CirKKRY r
CHKD1T fyPTEM Is an old story to
you. Hut. you see. I haven"t been in
Portland long, and I was Ignorant
enough of the waya of this city not
to know that the wav women keep
smartlv dressed Is by BUYING THEIK
CU1T1IES ON CREKIT."

"Well. Sue, I don't wonder at your
enthusiasm. By th way. did you
notice the atunning fur-trlm- suits
CHKRHYH have on sale at 119.51?
TnVy're the greatest 'snaps In town. I
think."

CHERRY'S have a commodious store,
and everything Their ad-

dress Is 3'J-3'.- 1 Washington street, in
lb Plttock block.

, ;

As a Christmas gift the will be more popu-

lar this year than ever before. Year after year we

always been 6old out of the more popular styles

long before though each year we doubled

our 6tock. Therefore, why not make your

NOW and it put aside for delivery Christmas
week? Our stock is now at its best a leisurely se-

lection now is more pleasant a hurried choice

during the Christmas rush come in this week.

we have Victrolas to suit every purse

at $15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, and up to $350

and we will gladly arrange easy terms of payment if
desired.

Victrolas and Records

Sixth

so anxious to have the chicks coma
down, so he said: 'I Know just now
anxloua you must feel. Mistress Tur-
key, and if you will come down where
I can talk with you without being
heard. I will tell you tho very thing
to give them to make them fat."

Mrs. Turkey did not reply to this last
remark. She was thinking of a trap
ahe saw her master set the day be- -.

- .. , would.. walk aroundivro. . w .1... j
a little so my children can see what a
beautiful bushy tan you naive,
saldi -- thv hav never seen so hand
some a fellow a you are."

Mr. Fox w very proua 01 iu
so he walked out from tho shade of
the tree and strutted about,

o tki. .,.. ilio Coy waa so nle&sedtlj III'" -- " 'that he was ready to do anything- to
display his charm, so when Mrs. Tur-
key said. "I wis-- you would run and
show them how you can run ana jump,
ho asked what he could Jump on to show
his nlmbleness..i .. . that eior.head Would be1119 VK ' " " - -
a good place." said Mrs. Turkey, know-i- n.

...n th.t the. rusk bad no head
and that It was nearly full of water.

Away ran Mr. rot ana "
went Into the hogshead. He tried to
get out, but It waa no use: the cask

. 1. i. n .1 thon tho farmer.waa ion ms".hearing the noise, came out and soon
put an end to Mr. Fox.

ft.. iitio tttekev eat wide awake
and trembling beside their mother, but
when tne rarmer went mm i """""
she began to sing:

Close yoor eyes, my iiiut lumev w..-- -.

Hide your hrad. don't peep.
Mother knows th bosey for i tricks.

Ann Bill il .mil ejime J " -
(Copr.prit. IWl.- - by the MClure Newspaper

utnriioite) Nv York t'lty.)

SCORES REDEEM PROPERTY

Sixty-On- e Out of 16 1 Delinquents

Save IIo1dinp;s, Soys Treasurer.

cwi.nno our of 181 nronerty owners
whose property was scheduled for sale
November -- i ior uciiiimuch'-- j v-j-. .. r .,.,,, a n .1 owoe nssosfimentsmem ui ' -

have redeemed, their property by pay
ing on me aeunquciM-- , . awi v....,. statement issued yesterday by City

. CHII....... nthnrs nf the1 reasurnr .ruios.delinquents have promised to pay up
before tne sale w pmcc.

Tho delinquency sales are to take
nlaca about every 10 days, beginning
... i .tr Oil. Anrfitor Hflrbur is.01Cllluvi -
at work on the lifts of oldest delin-
quents, and these will he advertised for
sale a short time before the sale takes
place. The property lisieo. tor Novem-
ber 2 already has beer, advertised.

MEMORIAL PLAN

Visit f Tit. 'Wawhinfrton lo Portland
in 19 IS Recalled.

Booker T. Washington, who died
Sundav. visited in Portland for a
week." two years ago. He arrived
In Portland on Jurrn -- .1. ijjij

Select It AW That

VICTROLA
You're Going to Give for

Victrola

have
Christmas,

selection

have

than

Remember,

Sherman,

SERVICE

Steinway. Weber and Other Pianos
and Morrison Sts. Postoffice

The

' 'Scciety Wbipl ' ' Jt all agret
One't auhtme must be warm and "free".
For warmth and "freedom" none compare
With. Lackawanna Underwear.

was not a simple matter for the
to produce as perfect

in every way as

In producing; these garments, the health and activity of young-childre-

were taken into consideration. As a result, every gar-

ment is liberally sized and finely finished, and all the

features necessary to withstand strain and promote health.

and in the course of hid stay ad-

dressed large gatherings at the Gipsy
Smith Tabernacle, the First Unitarian
Church and the Lincoln High School.
He was entertained by a committee of
Portland colored men. headed by E. D.
Cannady. A luncheon in his honor was
given by the Progressive Business
Mens Club.

Mr. Cannady last nisht said that a
memorial service for Dr. Washington
would be held in Portland without
doubt. No arrangements have been
made yet. but it probably will be held
next Sunday at tne .Mount unm f-- i

tlst Church.

Boulevard ravin"; Sotislit.
Tn navo Columbia boulevard from

k- - .t.n.i to it. connection with
Sandy road, a group of 120 property
ownera along- the boulevard have asked
that art appropriation on umuc
County Commissioners in the hudsret
now under preparation. The petition-
ers cite the difference between the Co- -
i1UU1UI.

v. : kA..i.. vi . ..varii. ii n i no unniDn roau
part of which was paved somo time ago

Any in
Sixty Minutes

"A stitch in time saves nine"
so says the sage.
But a lens in time saves eyes.
You wouldn't sell eye-

sight at any price.
Don't if your

eyes trouble you come to the
Columbian superior service,
prompt and expert attention,
and high-cla- ss goods are at
your command at no premium
for the

Licensee Manufacturers Kryptok
Bifocals

Columbian
Optical Co. -

145 Sixth St. Floyd Brower, Mgr.

Il

1!

Christmas!

Siipfiii il "I

fi If ! I

9100 Victrola

Pianola

playa Go.

(Opposite

manu-
facturers underwear

LACKAWANNA TWINS
UNDERWEAR

embodies

hens

your

procrastinate

superiority.

Pianos

You will enjoy makins a critical investi-

gation of these garmentsatyourdealcrs.

9

Bova and Girls'
Vests, Pants and Drawers

50c to $1.00
Union Suit

$1.00 to $1.50
The Lachauian jwitts
$1. CO Union Salt ranks as
the best in America.

ron SALE BY

Olds, Wortmarx
& King

They ask that a pavement 18 feet In
width be laid for the entire length ot
the boulevard.

During the war the promiscuous dis-
charge of fireworks is prohibited in Great
Rriisin

TODAY'S BEAUTY
SUGGESTIONS

Face powder pimply covers up an un-

attractive complexion and leaves no
lasting benefits. Those who have tried
a simple spurmax faco lotion find it
much better, as it removes skin

such as freckles and tan.
and makes the skin smooth, white and
velvety. This lotion is made by dis-

solving four ounces of spurmax in one-ha- lf

pint hot water, then adding two
teaspoonfuls glycerine. This complex-
ion beautifier does not rub off or show
like powder, and gives a more refined
appearance. It removes both shininess
and sallowness, rapidly givins the skin
a permanent healthy, youthful appear-

ance.
An especially fine shampoo for this

weather can be had at trifling expense
by dissolving a teaspoonful of canthrox
in a cup of hot water. Tour slowly on
scalp and massage briskly. This cre
ates a soothing, cooling lather that dis-

solves and removes all dandruff, exces3
oil and dirt. Rinsing leaves the scalp
spotlessly clean, soft and pliant, whi'e
the hair takes on a glossy richness of

natural color, also a flufflnesa which
makes it seem very much heavier than
It is. After a canthrox shampoo arrang-

ing the hair is a pleasure. Adv.

GIRLS IN BAD HEALTH

Hundreds of girls go to work day
after day. afflicted with some ailment
peculiar to their sex, dragging one
foot wearily after the other, working
always with one eye on the clock, and
wishing for closing time to come.
Every such girl should rely on Lydia
K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore her to a normal healthy con-

dition, then work will be a pleasure.
For forty years this famous root and
herb medicine has been
euccessful tn controlling the diseases
of women. Why don't you try it? Adv.

Why ex your doctor pre- -
crib Ponpeian

Oiiv.Oil? For
th sbst reason
that ka adVite
Certified Milk.

.:.:r:,rf.lT


